
Dear Krishna, 

r,- 1 
23 Lyn.ton Road, 
KLOOF, 
Natal, South .A:f'r1ca. 

9th Me.reh, 1964. 

I have received two letters from Kendal Kelly and 
assume that I must answer direct to you. 

I must eay I was a bit arrrused after all this time 
that my article on the Reformator;r 11he1ped clear misunder
stand1ngsu • • Arter having seen the play so many times surely 
they understood it very well. At least I would have thought 
so: 

It is very underatandable that the actors should 
have become pre-occupied with Sl)eech. I don't worrs about 
that at all. No one could rehearse with you and still be 
preoccupied with speech. 

With regard to Elizabeth' a line, would it not be 
better to say "I don't want our child to have a father who 
carries a kn:1:fe"? I find. the original line "No one carries 
a knife who will be the father ot my child'' very stilted. 

In regard to Elizabeth's reaotion to Sponono, I 
nroet say I do not see much need to improve it. She evades 
hie attentions 1n a play!"Ul way 11hich I alw.';3JTB thought excel
lent. When he becomes pressing, she shows he~ determination 
not to :renew the relationship, but ahe does this in a laughing w .... 
way, except of c ou11se when 9ponono begins to f?'ighten her. 
You ask where I think she should restrain herself. Well I 
think aha should submit to a kiss and embrace, but I do not 
think she should ei t on his knee as she did 1n Durban. If 
Sponono pulled her on to his knee that would be permissible, 
but he did not do ao. I hope this 1 e helpful. 

So you have got Michael Goodlif'f'e. I feel quite 
pleased about this, and I hope that at the end of rehearsals 
you will be pleased also. 

I accept your suggestion that we should stick to 
the original dream seq_uenoe. 

In regard to Mrs. Makatini, I am sorry to l:.Jear that 



the new Mrs • .Makatini is without humour. Still I ·think her 
husband has plenty. I hope you won't worry about this. 

The news about Elizabeth is very good. We want 
her to break people's hearts 1n Act 3, and ahe cant t do that 
if she is too spp.lieticated. 

;ve are thinking abau t you a lot. 
, 

Yours ever, 

' 


